
Federal Program Continues
Drug Enforcement Officials Ask for $13,500

Federal drug enforcement officials will continue to work with 
Austin police to fight illegal drug traffic despite new 
regulations requiring the city to contribute $13,500 to the 
program in 1975. city officials said Tuesday 

In a joint press conference Mayor Roy Butler. City Manager 
Dan Davidson and Police Chief Bob Miles said in place of a cash 
payment. Austin would receive $56,000 credit for the cost of hir
ing tour police officers to work in the program.

A cash contribution would have required amending the city 
budget Davidson said 

Under present regulations the city must hire its own enforce
ment officers but contributes no other funds to the program.

ON FEB . 5 the city was notified it would be required to 
provide IO percent ($13.500> of operating costs to continue 
direct involvement with the local Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration office.

Austin's drug fighting force consists of nine officers one
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Adam ’s Rib to Women’s Lib

of these predispositions, how
ever. indicate male superiori
ty or that women cannot de-

Are you really a male or 
female, or are yow base ally a 
person? A lot of sc ientists and 
laymen (layp erso n s?) have 
been debating this question in 
light of the women's liberation 
movement One viewpoint is 
that everyone is born a ' per
son'* with some outer sexual 
characteristics anti raised to 
fit either male or female ster
eotype roles The solution to 
the problem of inequable be
tween the sexes then'is to blur 
the differences between (hi? 
sexes, and treat everyone a- 
iike regardless of sex Techni
cally this is known as an an
drogynous society This solu
tion has had its problems, 
though. be< ause the striving 
for personhood has often re
sulted in a sh lvirtg for many of 
the undesirable male stereo
tape roles W e see this in 
women's karate classes and 
■ 'Playg irl'’ magazine, for 
example.

Another position, one that is 
voiced bv leading scientists of 
both sexes is that each indivi
dual is born with certain male 
or fem ale predispositions, 
both biological and psycholo
gical that can give guidance 
in learning particular mascu
line and feminine charet (eris
tics Psychologists have mea
sured important psychological 
differences between male and 
female infants. These differ
ences so early in life suggest 
that actual brain differences 
exist between the sexes. None

velop their abilities and in
terests. and pursue rewarding 
jobs or pastimes.

This. of course, fits the Bib
lical view that all were cre
ated male and female with 
< harm (eristics best suiteo. to 
f ertain functions surrounding 
family life It is important to 
realize that we do not invent 
truth, we merely discover it. 
md that we cannot break true 
laws about our sexuality and 
escape injury any more than 
we can break the law of gravi
ty and not pay the price Ac
cordingly. some scientists sug
gest that homosexuality, 
broken marriages, and inade
quate sex lives can be attri
buted to ignorning our true 
sexual nature.

Sexist prejudices are really 
only indications of mankind's 
reb e llio u s -un nature , his 
living apart from God Mutual 
love and respect for each- 
o th e r 's  sex u a lity  w ill only 
come when men and women 
reunite with God in a personal 
relationship w ith lesus Christ

lf you would Uke to know
how to get more information 
on Christian views on women's 
liberation or other information 
regarding Christian perspec
tives in all areas of higher 
education write to me. Dr 
M ark Cosgrove, PROBE 
M IN IS T R IE S .  IN T L .. 12011 
Coit Road. Suite IOT. Dallas. 
Texas 75230
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3 Day Valentine’s Extravaganza 
and Semi-Mardls Gras Gala Ball

February 13, 14 & 15 at 8*30 PM 
Ritz Theatre— 320 East 6th.

$3.00 in advance— $3.50 at the door
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agency chief and four officers paid by the federal agency and 
four Austin police officers

Although concrete evidence of the program’s effectiveness is 
hard to measure. Miles said, “ large amounts of marijuana have 
been confiscated, and we have been successful in preventing an 
increase in the flow of hard drugs.”

In a separate announcement, Davidson said efforts are being 
made to delay lowering Lake Austin until next fall oecause of 
increased water levels caused by recent heavy rainfall.

“ LOWERING THE LAKE at this time would double the cost, 
according to LURA officials." Davidson said. “ The city would 
lose approximately $40,000 in revenue from allowing water to 
flow through Mansfield Dam which would otherwise be used to 
generate electricity," he explained

Support Solicited 
In ERA Campaign

The Student Government Women s Affairs Committee is 
sponsoring booths in support of the Equal Rights Amendment 
»ERA on the West Mall and in front of Gregory Gym through 
Friday

The booths are part of a letter-writing campaign in support of 
the ERA  Those supporting the ERA  may sign a mimeographed 
letter at the booths letting their feeling toward the ERA  be 
known. The letters will be sent to legislators.

The ERA  was ratified by Texas in 1972. Texas also passed an 
Equal Legal Rights Amendment on the state level in 1972 There 
is a move by groups in Texas to have the ERA ratification 
rescinded

The booths also have a survey regarding gynecological ser
vices at the Student Health Center. The questionnaire is trying 
to discern the quality and availability of gynecological services 
available at the health center.
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Davidson, Butler and Miles (l-r) at joint press conference._________

Senate Election Filings Begin

f t

By CHRISTY HOPPE 
Texan Staff Writer

Filing opened Monday for 
the offices of Student Govern
ment president and vice
president and members of 
next year's Student Senate 
The filing deadline is Feb. 19. 
and the election date is March 
5

IN ACCORDANCE with an 
election rule instituted last 
year, presidential and vice

presidential candidates must 
submit a petition of 200
signatures with their filing
form.

“ What a student needs to do 
who wants to file is come by 
the Student Government of
fice (SGO) at Texan Union 
South 112. fill out a filing 
form, take it bv the 
Registrar s Office and get it 
validated to assure the can
didate is not on scholastic

probation and then bring it
back to the SGO for filing.” 
Rachel Bohmfalk. spokesper
son for the Student Govern
ment Election Commission, 
said.

All candidates, or their 
notarized representatives, 
must attend a candidate 
seminar at 8 p m Feb. 20 in 
Geology Building IOO. The 
meeting will review the Stu
dent Government election

108 W. 8th at Congress (in the Gallery) 33

476-5234
| Original ... 2801 Guadalupe 472-3034 111

NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO FM D YOU!
u n iq u e  s a n d w ic h  & pizza re s ta u ra n t '
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HURRICANE
NIGHT
$4.50 pitchers of Hurricanes 

Featuring Live Music by

BLAKE
THE BUCKET 23rd and Pearl

Next Door to M arti’s Italian Rest. - 3 Hrs. Free Parking

Soap Creek Saloon
T O N IG H T

Greexy Wheels
Tequila Nile, still 40' a shot 

Thurs. &  Friday

S h iv a 's  H ead  B a n d

707 Bee Caves Rd. 327-9016

PAUL RAY
ANO THE X

COBRAS

happy hour

5-8 205 cups

J rA T C D V ’ C. v j  / \  I  J  i > I  J
Restaurant & B a r  

Wednesday Night

Townes Van Zandt
&

Richard Dobson  
Patty Ricker

No Cover Charge 

H a p p y  H o u r  - V i price drinks 4-7 weekdays 

2700 W. Anderson Ln - In The Village
(Across from Village C inem a)

CASTLECREER
1411 Lavaca 472-7315

TONIGHT
&

WED.

CAU
472-7315

For Program  

DANCING  
$1.00 Cover

Ti KH J:]  :f TTT
and the

‘The most famous unknown band in the world.” 
^REEM Magazine.

Feature Film Production and Live ) 
Album Recording underway all 3 days.

Tickets available al Inner Sanctum, Oat Willies,
Discount Records on Hie Urafi, and the First Grade (next lo Possee)

Tuesday - Friday, Feb. 11-14

H um an  Sexuality 
Sym posium

Wednesday F*b l l
12:00-1 OO p rn "Sex  and The C inem a"
George Wead. Assistant Professor, Radio-Television-Fiim Dept 
Burdirte Half I 16
1 00-2 OO p.m. "H u m an  D ev ian cy "
Dorris Conway, Counselor U T. Counseling-Psychological Services Center 
Burdine Hall 112
3.00-4 OO p rn. "H um an  Sexuality The Views of the Church"
Reverend Bob Breihan, Reverend Bob Clark, Reverend Al Moser, Reverend 
Curtis Johnson. Reverend K im  Beech, Reverend Chris Hines 
Calhoun Hall IOO 
7 OO p m "V ix e n "
Ross M eyer's F ilm  Classic
Batts Auditorium Admission JI.OO U T, I D Holders, J I  50 Others 
9.30 p rn. "F in d e rs  Keepers .. Lovers W eepers"
Russ M eyer F ilm
Baffs Auditorium Admission si.OO U T .  I D  Holders, $1 50 Others 

Thursday. F*b  13

10:30-11 30 a,rn. "Po rnog raphy and the I aw '
Hugh l.owe, Defense Counsel, "D eep  Throat trial
12:00-1 'OO p.rn "A re  Tau F it  To Be T ie d '"  'M a rr iag e  Counseling.-
Dr Robert E . Ledbetter, Counselor. U T Health Center
Dobie Room 4th Floor Academ ic Center
2 00-3:00 p.rn "W om en 's Rights and Non-Rights"
Caro! Oppenheimer, Lecturer, U T. School of Law  
Tinker Room 4th Floor Academic Center

Friday, fab 14
12 OO-1 OO p rn "H a s  the Sex Revolution Come to Texas""
George Parker, Associate Professor u T Psychology Dept 
Josey Room 4th Floor Academ ic Center
1 OO 2 OO p rn. "W h a t Does it Mean: Male, F e m a le "
E m il Steinberger Chairm an Dept of Reproductive Biology, U T, M edical 
School-Houston 
Burdine Hall 220
2 OO 3 OO p rn. Physiologic Aspects of Male. F em a le "
Anna Steinberger, Ph.D ., Professor, Dept, of Reproductive Biology, U T 
M edical Scnool-Hooston 
Burdine Hall 216
3 00-4 OO p m  "Hom osexuality Facts and Fa lla c ie s "
Jam es Lloyd. M  D . professor. U T. M edical School-Houston 
Burdine Halt 216
4 00-5:00 p m "Does A Woman Need A M an To Have A B a b y ? "
Em it Steinberger, M  D
Burdm e Hal! 216

A Sym p osium  Spo n so r ad  by the 
Texas U n ion Ideas and  Issu e s Committee

black history 
week

sterling Stuckey
on

”p a u lroheson
the a rt is t  and the man

m a

r
THURSDAY, FED . 13 

3 :0 0  P M  
CALH O U N  IOO

sponsored by The A frican ! A f r o -  
Am erican  Studies/ Researc Center &
The Afro-American Cultural Committee

code, and candidates will 
draw for positions on the 
ballot.

Offices in tile election in
clude president,  v ic e 
president and four senators 
at large positions; one 
senator each I rom Architec
ture. General and Com
parative Studies, Nursing and 
Pharmacy

CAROL C RABTR EE  has 
been the only candidate to file 
for president thus far. Steve 
Colman, Mike Cohen, Bill 
( briss and Richard Martin 
have made bids for the four 
respective senator at-large 
positions Others who have fil
ed are Hon Rolenta. Business 
Administration; Jan Klutts 
and Vanita Klutts, Com
munication. Kevin Shaw and 
Joyce Colson, General and 
Comparative Studies; and Lee 
Sandoloski. Dave O’Neil and 
Aud rec Eger, Social and 
Behavorial Sciences

Psychic
Card

Reading
Call for App o in tm ent

472 -3010

M O D E L S
WRITERS

There are opportunities in
Austin Let us show you the 
way We use models ... We 
buy short stories, poetry, 
features

SW O RD
PUBLICATIONS

451 -6382

Restaurant 
•«, GOo ••••••••

Thurs., Fri., &  Sat.

STEAM
HEAT

in Dobie M all

I T H E TEXAS
I T A V E R N  
iK N K K ii

JUBILEE
Austin 

Bluegrass Band 
8:30 p.m. - 
12 m idnight
No cover charge

TUE
a m i
SOUSE
SALOON
1320 SO. UM AR
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